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IgJBMMfrGTON. May 27 President
Mm petnonallv look charge of the

f war tax legislation tangle today and
appearing unexpectedly before a Joir.sessionof Congress declared it was

neaesaary to proceed immediately
wia aew war tax law*.

Btana' which might hare delayed the
work, but which involved a working
agreement between both parries hive
fallen through The President told

K the legislators there was no wav to

Pi meet the problem of finvielng the
bar but to have Congress remain In
ieeplon and go ahead at once

Tbe President called upon Congress
M eHmlwwe pofltiea from the consideration.Politics he Mid Is "adJoiarned."The principal increases in

.1 taxation, the PmMai mM ahouid
ba on Incomes, war profits and lux- j
irtes.

It would be manifectly unfair, the1
President said, to wait until 1919 be

III fore determining what the new taxes
|l wowfd b*.

"Hie President's address was com

parativejy brief taking less than 15;
minutes jr>r delivery. In specific terms;
the President gave a distinct warning
against lobbying in connection with

,«- - the new Wfl.
There is ladlaputab'e evidence of

profiteering at presey, the President
said, and he declared It must be reachedby the new legislation. "Profiteeringthat can ot he got at by restraint
Of conscience said the President "can 1

be got at by taxation."
n«nt ho nn hesltancr in tar-

la* la country, the President told
Congress. If It were taxed Justly.
He appealed to Congress to approachthe great task without selfishnessor fear of political consequences.
"An Intense and pitiless light beats

# upon every man and every action In
. the tsaflc part of war that Is now

upon the staSge said the President."
"The President concluded with an

appeal to Congress to do its work unlgrud'tnglv and said he could not guar
antee a proper administration of the
treasury unless the question were setliedat once. ,
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Seven of Those Ordered to
w Turn Up Failed to Do

I So.
every Indication of their

Iriwngness to serve Fncle Sam. sixty
pf the select men of the city entrained
at the loqal Baltjmpre and Ohio Milroadstation yesterday afternoon fon
Camp iSe, Va. The npn leaving mete
among the moat popular men that
could have been takag from the oKy
pad thousands'tnrred out ho bM them
krewell.

A- I. Colhqrn was leader of fee
contingent with T. Randolph Nprrfs,
Bfflt assistant leader and Harry Flaprers.aeeond assistant leader. The.eon-
tingent ni composed or acty nine
man .in addition to one othpr who
DMied to return a questionnaire and
vtho wv eedt wtih the eontlneagt JThe Mne qf march wji aa foflowa:
Orelfter Fajmont band, draft board.
local ofgaab&hoit at American Seder
a'vra of Otap worhaea cwrrtog a serviceflag wHh 92 atane ; FteWan Society,
af Fairmont. followed by hundreds of
MwiA**" TSe oocttpgeot aeelvad at the local

Bj at&tion at 1:18' ».m. bat the train
did apt arrive mrfl 2:10, polling ont
at 8rM p. m.

Sever, of the men ordered to report
m pat ahory rp Their jWw* (ere

t * MM* by the following atteqqptes:I I '
* 'S8**' "* delidqueqA: FraneeecoAgne^ifc and Filippo Cicercfjl wtil be
. Cheesed with deaepton. 8-ndy C.' StaaleB Verapu depi^ot !Ce*ter, Ho

I. I Hundreds otFc
i
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Long Range Gun
Again Turned
Loose on Paris
'By Associated Preset

PAKiii, ikUi. 27.After a long IntervaltWUMcrmana again began j
to bombarg.Tartf with long range I
guna at 6:30 o'clock this morning-
The resumption of the bombardnMtwas an unwelcome surprise

to the Parisians who had not heard
the eonnd of exploding sheils Trom
the German "bic bertha" stare May
1.
There was so mistaking the peniliar"ting" with which the -hells

burat however and It was Immediatelyrecognized that the long i

range firing was oo again.
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Men and Operators Make
Splendid Contribution
to Red Cross Fund.

Tb« regional car shortage was

7,000 cars on .May 14 which was slightlyreduced by the (air car supply last
week. Saturday (ell off badly and this
week starts oft with a smeller supply
than Monday s in the past and with
late placing The railroads are in

pretty good shape locjlly and the Shippensburggateway Is reported to De in

fair condition. There .s an insistent
demand (or coa' at -he lakea but the |
Fuel administration is still sending
coal eastward.
The coal companies have acccepied

a quota o( $lo.otiu in the Ked Cross
War drive and are a little slow in gettingin their renor'.o wh'ch raav have
contr.bulcd toward! holding up the
final reports. Tne coai companies are

assuming a liberal proportion of the
amount needed end are or.ce atain
evidencing a spirit to do more than
the fair share in every atriottc move-,
ment.

Going to Big Meeting.
There will he a special representationof northern West \irg.nia at the

annual meeting of the Nation. ' Coal
association at Philadelphia .Mav 28-,
29. C. H. Jenkins, pre blent, :tnd F
J. Patton, secretary nt the Central
West Virginia Coal association, M. L.'
Hutchinson, G®orge DeBolt, Tom Arnette,John A. Clark, jr., and other
Fairmonters leave tonight. Harry B.
Clark <s driving broush 'n his auto.
Clarence D. Robinson went to Pittsburghand goes from there to Philadelphia.George T. Watson and A.
Brooks Fleming went to New York
last week and will probably go from
there to Philadelphia. "Uncle"' Pan
Howard. J. M. Orr and "ClMCk" Callahan,of Clarksburg, and George Brackett.of Flemlngton, leave tonight. Sev-!
oral of the coal men from this region
will return from Philadelphia to Hunt*V.Af.t A VOOII

UiglUU IVI llic uicr'i:i|, Ui inn T4DVU

tlve commitlee of the West Virginia,
Coal association on June 1.

U. M. W. Organizers Here.
W. D. Rogers, president of the MonongahelaValley Labor and Trades

Council of Fairmont, who is also the
president of the West Virginia Federationof lAbor, told of the progress of
the labor movement at the meeting of
the central organization at W'iHard
hall Sunday afternoon and prepared
the way for great activity In the way
cf organization in this section in the'
near future . He told of a conference
held at the Watson building, occupied
by the Consolidation Coal company,

(Continued cn page three)

TEH VOLUNTEEiS
LEFTMM

Draftees Who Went From j
1T*ere Yesterday Numbered158.

The largest crowd that has assess-,
bled to Mannington in recent years, a
crowd1 estimated ft 5.000 persons ga'th
ered at the railroad station in ManninatanpnotariTa» aftaennAn tc\ JAA 1 tfi
iiiupfw* j to iv. i uaj ntictuwu iv ow iwu

Marios oounty man off to Camp Lee.
Va. ^je county Itoards quota was 146
men. Teo»additional men volupteered
apd two others were transferred from
other beards, bringing the total up to
158 men.
^he contingent was In change of at

eepieta and four aeaistanM as follows:
Charles Charlton, Metmingttm, cap
tatn'. Lawreare Sandy. Wortliinrtma^first assistaqt captain; Jeese RetjT
Storm. Glover Gap, second assistant
leader; ltowley Morris. Fairmont,'tpijd
assistant leader; N'egen JJany. Mao
nlngtoa, fourth assistant loader.
The wosk o(%the leaders..beaded.hr <

Chairmen Bowers wes so.efReiect'rhirt '

not n bit of trqjSMe was experienced fc
keeping the 158 men In,line ready (or
entrntnment. Among the ten men to '

oluntfwr were peroral foreigners who,'
were placet in Clips 5 but who asked
to In graced In Class 1 to leave with
the' contingent yesserdny.

litmonlers Hope Con
. V~ " I ^ Tm
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Fares 3 Cents All

Special Rates
Abolished

FIAT JUMP FOR COAL
Boost in Prices Expected to
Bring Railroad Almost

Billion.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, May 27..To meet

wage Increase* just announced and
higher cost of coal and other supple
this year Director General McAdoo t

day ordered railroad freight rate?
the United Sta'es raised 25 ror cc
and passenger fares increased to tii
cent? a mile from the present ba
about two and one half cents.

It is estimated that the program *

burg between $$09,000,000 and $0
001.000 more revenue to the railro:.
v, .thin the next ypar. It rrprrsr
hy far the biggest rate incrca -e in
hiftfnrv c»f railrn^ria
The new freight charges which c

er both < and commodity rates
come efr.'t.ve June 25 and .he pa«
ger increase will go into e 'ect J
10.
Traveler* in standard sleeping eu

and parlor car* are required to p
three and one-half cent* a mile in a

dition to Pullman fare ami in touri
sleeping car* three and one-recent*.Pullman rates remain the san

Special excursions, mileage, convr
tion and tourist* rate* with a few t

ception* are discontinued. Prlviler*ucha* *top overs on side tripe are.
abolished and excess baggsge charges
are increased.
Both freight and passenger rates on

boat line* operated on the lakes, river*or coastwise by railroads are to he
raised proportionately with genera!!
increases. '

Export and Import freight rate* are
ordered cancelled and the h'sher domesticrate* will apply to and from
ports.
A number of flat Increase* Ins'ec.d

of percentage addition are ordered for
coal. coke, lumber, ore. stone, grain,
cotton, live stoek. meat*, sugar, bullionanJ other commodities
Flat increa*es are provided for coal

carried under commodity rates a* fo!-|
lows: 15 cents per ton net of 2,0hOi
pound* rate 1* no !e«* than 49 rent*
a ton: 2<i cents where ra'e 1* 50 to 00
cents: *.0 o»nts where rate i* 51.on to
tl 00; ") cents where rate i* M to J2 90
» /! AAnSa n-koe* pi I a la t O ax n* A*n
un\» i»v t nuo wiicic iai7 n \ji muir.

For coke flat Increases ate establishedas follows: 125 rent* per net'
ton where present rates Is 41 rents or

less: ?5 rents where rates is 50 to 30
rents; 40 cents where rate ts $t to
$139; so rents where rate j« s; to
$2 09; 75 cents where rare is $3 or
more.

Ml CHEN j
DRW lONj

Guy S. Smith Was Elected
President and S. F. L.

Delegate.

Seventy-four employes of the rail-'
way department of the Monongahela
Valley Traction company met at midn{rkflamf nloki In eh« TXTI11 o«wl Kail art/I
iqh» bv w>nuv nt wiv w mum umi auu

formed a union. The following off;
fere were elected: Quy G. Smith, pre?
ident; C. P. Davidson, rice president;
C. W. S. lacker, financial secretary;
A. 0. Criallp, recording secretary;
Brace Ferguson, treasurer.
0«v Smith was named a delegate to

attend the meeting of the State Federationof Labor. W. M. Rodger*, presidentof the State Federation of Labor.
was hi charge of the organization, a?
sieted by C. B. Barthebaugh. A rpe
cial ear after the meeting took the
railway men to their homes.

A. F. VINCENT BURIED.
Impressive funep.il jervlcn« were
held Saturday afternoon over the

bojjy^of A, J. Vhyent whose death ocdyrrpQon TlyKsday a his l\ome in
W^lpflejd district The servleap'were
held at the M^denee' and following
,tlp senrioee interment was made in
<hj> Vincent ceineterv b* ('iir.oenter
and Ford. Sh tmniimw «f tha da.

cgygS, flaiTlc\, Joe. Geprge and Curt
Vlggenf jjCfl' Ltrtta CMstoo acted u ,

Dill biBTfff.
r->t§ <»» «« . v

,
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In ihis map the line shown Is the

March 21 bejran. The line at the pol n
is substantially the earns as it was the:
vanced their positions at some points.
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*Total For Fairmont District 'i
ATone is Over Sum of

$79,000.
t

FAIRMONT TOTALS.
First Ward $ 3.51 3.81 ,11
Second Ward 1.535.55 i!
Third Ward 1,365.00!
Fourth Ward 1,675.00
Fifth Ward 2,668.00
Sixth Ward 10,311.42
Seventh Ward 4,047.90
Eighth Ward 3.568.65
Barrackville 1391.85
Jamison No. 7 875.00
Pine Grove 330.25
Monumental 285.42
Miilersville 285.00,
Norwood 721.51 j
Edgeinont 650.00
Hickman Run _ 200.00
Colored People _ 1,0^7.00
Coal Companies 15.775.CO
Manufacturing Plants 9,695.95
Banks 1,475.00
Traction Co. Div. 13,936.00
Lodges 1.000.00
Schools 1,640.00
Railroads 737.00
Miscellaneous 803.76 .

n

Grand Total ____.$79,584.07 ^
MANMfi/CTON. SATURDAY a

Oil and P>M &HA

Banking - 50.001 a
Bee Gum . 65.00 tl
Curtisville 184.00 B
DenU' Rub 65.00. 5.
Duncan 530.00 ,
Flat Run . . 240.00; r
Rymer 334.00 c

Strmgtown . 1,60.00,"
Seven Pmee 8^,1.75. c
Peanut 205.00
First Ward 632.50, n
Second Ward 405.95 11

Third Ward 1.651.25 )
Indications point to the Hod Croatia

drtee in Marion county Winding nfcft
T-itb a total of b^'-^pSe^tlteiOOO afifl'g
Jiwo.ooo. said W. J. Wiegel. the mana?. e

gar. The total for Faitmoot dl|trtwi'a
totalled f?9!lM.0Y when'the'fhial r»|

«s Watson to the f><
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t existing before the ofltf t-f,
v wntro inc new name is going on
i except that, the French have adMil

'

t Hi si4o,oao
orts acre made at tLo luncheon toav.Final figures in the campaign
rill he announced by the auditors at a
iter date. This is more than doubling
he quota, which was 130.000.
Mantnngton district has run up the

otal of $23 15909, while its quota is
17,000.
Fred Helmick thought that the Manifacturcrs"committee would have a

otal of more than $11,000 before lone,
vhile C. H. Jenkins, chairman of the
ommittee on coat companies, stated
hat the total of his committee would
un between $17,000 end $18,000. The
lethlehem Bnd Traction company are
et to hear from.
Sanderson & Porter employes at the

livesvi'.le power plant pave $2,294 TS
ind secured a 100 per eent. subscripion. This amount in addition to that
if the M. V. T. company mine at Baxerwhen they are to be deducted from
^airmont district's quota and fumed
iver to the Paw Paw district fund.
\fter this is done Fairmont district's
otal will run approximately 175.000.
Swat the Kaiser" made J«0T76.

-======.

Red Cross Drive
Headquarters Says:

There were almost 400 meetings
eld during the Red Cross csmpaign.
his has proved to he the greatest
durational campaign ever put on for
war purpose.
The Four Minute Men were on the

ob wttfc dispatch on Sa'urday nlcht
nd something like I2J r ll"d in when
lie Bcr ocouts passed the hat (or the
led Cross fund on the sir: !.< of the
Ity. Speaking w. s etK-ntf from
tie oourt house steps. The speakers
rere Harry E. Engle. .Vtnrntys Clay
>. Amos, Attorney Albert J. Kern.
baJrman of the Fairmont Four Mints'Men.and U. H. Dunlap Attorney
L A. Watte spoke at the Harrison
oriser along Main street.
A most gratifying record In th>

ted Crjji drlre has been made by
he employed men on the new Rivesillepoorer plant and the Lymn By
Toduct Oaa Producer plant, being
uHt under the supervision of SandoronA Porter. Mr. A. C. 1'olk. Dlsrlctmanager for Sanderson k Porter
tatee that oof of 239 men employed
very man contributed. The total
mount being 12,200 56, an average

(Continued'on pake four.)
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£ NEAR
1 British and French

Ailette River R
Resisting Nev

Their Usy
ri ikinrnn ni nm on nn-

tLANUtimUWil:
Fighting in Both Theatres i»

Rheims Battle is A!or
to Be Forty 3

(Rv Assoc!?ti
LONDON, May 27.Stroi

ed early 'his morning against
fitions between Rheims and S
nounces. The Germans also
Flanders between Locre and
crn side ct the salient.

Th» front of the CJerman attack 1«
ferred to at the Aisne front, owinx t
of battle followed the At.a river Tin
Alslette r.vi-r north of the Aism Ov
Trench haying advanced th r lin . Tie
which Is about fifteen mil< < hort r th
ttack on Mirch 21.

PARIS, May 27.Over th
of Pino-i and Rheims the Gern
morninj the war office annonr
ish trooys are resisting with t

(Hy Ass iiitr
WTTH THE BRITISH ARMY »N'

shows that the Crrman have mad 10
The attack* of the Germans In th e

to be directed against the ground c.ip r.

ilium uses t
HUE i lit

Some Violated Rules in the I
Crowd SundayAfternoon.

Six xtraffir cases were before MayorBowen at the nine o'clock
of police court this morning. Seven.! tj

iarrests for traffic violations were tl
I made by the city officers yesterday in s

i handling the large crcwd of people ji
who were on the streets throughout t'
the afternoon. o
Howard Watson, a youth driving an v

automobile was fined >3 by Mayor
Bowen for running his car on the tl
wrong side of Main street yesterdaj e
;iftr>rnnnn_ Th« Hrnffor-. ntnnfiincr ir
front of the court house blocked the 11
right side of the street, whereupon p
Watson lifted to pass on the left t
side. >
Oscar Dalton was up this morning J

charged with running into an auto- 1<
mobile operated by Harry Helntzel- a
man near llonroe street yesterday, fi
Heintzelman. the complaining witness
did not appear. There being no dam- n

agcg to either car, the case was dU ti
missed. i
Lawrence With was stopped yr~ t

terday for speeding on Pennsylvania
avenue and summoned to appear at I
court this mornlg. It was impossible
for the traffic- officer to get the num 1
ber of his car. as he was operating
without a license. He did not appear
at court this morning.
Sam Uegalbuto was stopptl >v PolicemanDigman for reckless driving

at Cleveland avenue and Juck.sou
street. The case wa con-inued until j,
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. pWillis Anderson, colored, the drive;
AT D. M. Osgood was lot re .\!ayor|.
ii.iwen charged with turning on the
u rong side of the street at the corner f
of Main and Jefferson streets. The t
iiinlntiAn aaai>ma<I snAAl. Vai'ama 1 .»
» .umcujii utLuiiru UQlVre i« I

but since that time he has h fn in c
New York, making it Impossible to v
try the case. He did not deny the
charges and was fined $5 which he \
paid.
A colored taxi driver. whose name; ,,

is unknown was arrested fir speeding j .

on Pennsylvania avenue. lid a
appear at eonrt this mornlnrj

South Side Bridge
To Close June 2

The Sou£h Side bridge will he closed
Sunday,' Jhne 1, permitting the con-f
trac,tors to tear down the preai
strucHtre and to continue the con'

stru<?n<>n.of,the new bridge. The date
for the closing of the bridge was scl r

at.the meeting of the Board ot At -

taiea this morning, alter me maue:
of material had beta thorughly <H<
cussed b"jr the city authorities and the
contracting engineers.
The Monongahela Valley Tract lor

Company will establish a temporary
freight suylon at the corner m Jar..:

| son a'ndfJefferson atreets, opposite the,
I Presbyterian church.
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PRICE THREE CENTS

:nsivF; I
rheims I
Forces Along The 1
eported To Be
v Drive With 8
lal Valor

311IBI 1
Reported to be Heavy.*

ip a Front Believed I
liles Long.
i Prces.1
iu German attacks develop*the British and French po«-'oisson?, the war office anattackedthis morning in
\ oormeveele on the north* 1along tho sector which ttraally Is m

i (or a long time the line I
pr< nt battle line run* along tin
111 * larger part ot this sector, thl

1 ront of attack Ik about forty mile*
the original German I

p frnrtf hctiroon * -*a ' "nv "v mtuJ V11C iV/1OOl
-- launched an attack thil I

iced The French and Brit

I
It Wl'K. May 27.The lateat reportmall proicress In places, i

'of Hemme! seen I"I hy tho French on Mar*.I

isiliai I
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-inure Depicts Wort tar-;;
France All Fairmont it I

Interested in

Interest In the moTing plctora a j
i.>- I:! showing the d. '.J8 Iited n-gion of France la ineraaaad by

ill-:' Mi-h sue Kearsley Wat> I
on of this city who ha* been an.pd

in relief work in Fr.M tot I
litut several month* is poiliayd

n tl r'"i ?« she goes about kit I
e.rk among the stricken people.

u hi' h was produced fey I
he \mertcan committee for Deraatettexplained by Co.t<M I
Bryaia of France w)\ waa seat tc

Sta'e« for thin apeotal fur I
o ». The Countess spent Sunday and I

" ' < re a guest at the hole I
Ties Watson's patents Mr. and Mrs.

Ilighgate. I
save for Washington tonight at 9:3(
nd for this reason the showtaf Of(hi' -f I
lm will start promptly at 7:11 p. m
It i- tat< I that the plctnra la r

f such charaeter that childr. would
e un mantle affected h» llianln
ne. The admission it 50 cents and
ho proceeds po to the work Of thf
im'rican committee there.

.. . J

Building Permits J
Issued Today JB

Fi -e .bitlldinc permit* wet* (ITM
t tho weekly meeting of the Board
f Affaira this morn lop. Among the

was one to build an tMIIlM :1 I
o a h mo at 419 Pennsylvania, are
mo applied for by N. F. Conawap.
Albert Madden was given n permit

o move a house from Merchant St. I
o the east side of Newton etnat
J. A. lle -s was given pernJastat to
rect a private auto garage In BaU> £
lew. Harry R. ML'Jtael will elao build
private parage on the west tide of

"irginia aienue.
I.etia M. Cunningham was given
ermit to build a dwelling honae on
he east side of Sheridan atMSt

Saturday morning. Ford tonlBf ]
or. black, with Initial "D", llcenaa ]
Mo. 17.107. Car No. 2.47S.MVpit |
in good condition. Tire hoUnit OB J
back of car. Anyono fiiflafclM I
information leading to ita MM f
will be raid JJr.,00.

CARL DeMAST.
Enterprise W. Ta. |

Machine Operator!
'

Apply
Owens Bottle Machine Co.

" "* owowaooeejI

.^ T ighC
" '
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